Stress protein inclusions in cerebral vessels in dialysis encephalopathy.
Dialysis encephalopathy, a complication of long-term haemodialysis, is a syndrome characterized by progressive dementia, myoclonus, dysarthria and ataxia associated with high serum and brain levels of aluminium. Expression of heat-shock or stress proteins, including ubiquitin can be induced in cell culture experiments by aluminium. We report immunohistochemical studies of heat shock protein (HSP) expression in the frontal cortex of three patients with dialysis dementia. Immunolabelling with antibody to the 72 kD heat shock protein revealed punctate granules in most endothelial cells of cortical vessels in patients with dialysis encephalopathy. These granules, 1-5 microns in diameter, aggregated to form inclusions that resembled stress-granules, typically induced in plant or animal cell culture by repeated insult. These granules did not express epitopes of ubiquitin. They were rare in endothelial cells in the brains of subjects dying with other neurological disorders or of non-neurological causes. We suggest that these stress granules represent a toxic response of endothelial cells in the brain to aluminium.